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A LITTLE BOYS SERMON.

Two littie boyse were playing tegether.
Eddie, said Harry, 111l ho a minuster

sud preaoh you a sermon.
Ail right, said Eddie, PUi ho the peo-

ple.
Harry began, my text la a short one,

'Be kind.' There are nome texts li tho
Bible on pur se for little children, and
this in one of them. There are a great
many heade te, my sermon.

irât, Be kind to Papa, and don't
make a noise when hoe ha. a headache, I
don't believe, Eddie, you know what a
headache ie, but 1 do, I bad one once,
and did not want to hear any oie speak
a word ;and if I heard a noise the pain
wau dreadful.

Second, Be kinil to mamma, and don't
mako bier toll you to do a thing more
thon once. Tbink how tired she muet
get saying, 'It is time for you Wo go Wo
bed' half a dozen tnes over.

Thi rc, Be kind to baby.
Yon bave loaved ont, be kiud te, Harry

interrupted Eddie.
Yed, said Harry, but you will ho kind

te, me if yon are kind to ail the others;
because you wiil for get Wo ho unkind. I
vas saying, ho kind to baby, and lend
ber your red soldier when as wants it.

Fourtk, Be kind to Jane, and dou't
kick snd scream, when she washes yen.

Here Eddie looked a littie aabarned,
and ad, But ah. pulled my hiait with
the comb.

People musn't. talk in meeting, iaid
Harry.

tions ho indeed leavos behiwl, but not
the old evil thirât, the old foerce tenip.
tation. That shares bis seat in the tratin
hi. atatéroomn on the boat, and hait. only
when ho halte. Tomptation finds the
hermit in his ancetic rotirement as read-
lly as though ho mingled with the crowd.
Temptation climbe the bigh and bare
and guardod wail of the convent as weil
as the Iatticod arbor of the pleasure.scek -
er. Temptation pays no heed to warniugs
of 'no admittance,' ho such warnings
moral, legal, or ecclosiastical. Tempta-
tion's very power for evil in iii this con-
stant prosence, which, leaves uot an u-
guarded moment or inevemcnt of the soil
unnoticed. Thon vhat ? Then we must
ho vigilant. If temptation insista, we
muet reaint, snd muet persist in resisting.
If the evil in watchful in attack, we muet
ho watchful in defense. And, above ail,
if tomptation tempts ns% with that subti-
est of temptations-discouragement in
the struggale-let us lean bard on the di-
vine promise that our teinptations will
nover ho beyond what we are able te
bear. God's help would have made Ca.
naan the Uand of Reit te the Israe]ites if
they had h.ad faitb, ev'en while they
found it a land of many conflict.. God's
love will give us test amidet our inevi-
table struggles-if we will rest upon that
love.-S. S. Times.

CARING FOR WHAT THE %VORL1>
SAYS.

lI/Z/a, Bo kind te kitty. Do what will Why wiil you keep caring for wbat the
make ber purr, and net wbat will make venld &aye ? Try, O try, to ho nu longer
ber cry.

O Harry ! cried Eddie, with tsars i a slave te, it? You eau bave littie ides of
bis eyes, don't preach any more, 'cause 1 the comfort of freedoni froin it--it is
viii aiways ho kind now.-Chrig. Advo- bis! Ail thla caring for what people
cate. wiii say la froni pride. Hejat your flag,

TEMPTATION. and abide by it. In an infinitely short
space of time ail secret things wili ho di-

Tbe serpent bas found its way inte ail vulged. Therefere if you are mnisjudged,
til.- Edens of this world. Nover, until why trouble yeurself to put yonraelf
thi. mortal p uts on i;amortaIity, dous it night ? You bave no idea what a great
p ut off finally the possbility of aiuuiug. deal of trouble it saves you. Roll your
Nowhere can a maxi go that temptation udnu iiadlewl aesrih

wiR ot fnd im. eraioada a ees your mistakes. Ho wvill sot you right
froe pasn on ail the rioasafeewith those with whom, you have set

bcrth ou ail the boata, a free entranco yourself wrong. flore 1 am, a lump of
te, achool-rooma, and business offices, and dlay ;thon art the potter. Mould meug
playgrouuds -and even te the churches. thon in thy wiadom vilt. Nover mid
Little eseape, for example, does the re- my cries. Cnt my life off-so ho it ; pro.
forming drunkard find i boarding the longJ lt-se ho it, Juet as thon wiit, but
express train that, with every moment, 1IrDly on my nncbangig guidanice during
pute another mile hotween himef and 1the triai. O, the comfort that comes front,
bis old tab.oon haunta. Old evil associa- this !-Gen. Gordon.


